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Purau.ant to yr:mr request, 1 have :nade a ~:eo::,h;tsical 
m1rvey of your chrome Pl'0;)<3rty located cm Dail~y Creek, a tribu
tary to the lllir~ois River., .. Josephine County, l,regon, &"1d mc:>re fL?."

ticularly described as on t,'1e Chror.:.e Kinf: ,·.:¥,in,?,; Clairr., Sec. 36, 
T. 37, R. 10 \~1• 

As you lciow, t'1e deveJ.onment wort,;: ccnsists of t,hree t-'inllow 
shafts, l:u::,tber l, ~:, and 3, 2s shown on the u;compm1.,vin:; :::;;.p, along 
t:·!e strike of a bed.:• of chrc,--ite, to:seth1r with a number of lor~g 
s!1allow b11lldoz19r cuts in the ovi:rburden. ::ost. of these cuts J.id not 
re:1eh solid fcriaa:Lion. 

Defore r.:inc!11 n·~ the pro,')tlrty, : as\rnd :r. Cox not t0 .,::ive 
me ~,.ny information about the orebody, ot'.1er tha.n to :;11ow EJS or,e 
section of' chrone ore actually in o1a.ce, so that l r:igrit ;;et ac
quainted witt1 the phynica.l and sleet..rica.l characteristics 1,;f hoth 
ore and count:ry r1)ck. This was done at a point between shafts s'o. l 
and :l where a :w.rrcw sectiur1 oJ ch!'.'uuritd D11 wide was seer1 in ,}.Lri<.:e 
i;1 an viJG,'l cut for 3.bo1.!t six f,:ie-t i::1 de,)th. 'f'1l.s ere car,:e nearly 
to the surface., ,;1.nd widened sliJt,ht~y at' 6 feet in deptI1. 

t?.asisti vi ty and ctlitn:• tr.•st,s were ~iliJ.de on t:,e ex:x,sed ur•J 
and t:1e surrounding serpenti11e roc:C,:s. 

'1ethcds: 

I'he inethod used was t'u~ well known 11 :h,sistivit.;y'1 methcd, 
..fr1er1~ an electric cur:r•,3nt is passed through the ,;rouw1, ,,.n,J t'1a l"':)sis
tance offered to this current by the different fornBtions ancount,~rec:, 
is detar•::lned at differcmt depths a~.ong any desired traverse. 

A series of trav,ars,.:ls across the fcr-rnation., .3.nd l:.it,n• 
follo ... :in:; th,'1 strike of the mineralized zones, will ;:;'ive rm..1.ch v::,1-
uable inforr:ii-.i.tion as to the strike and dip of t'he ore bc:~r, :.:..i1,i ti-,) 
location oi' shoots er J..:rnses alonz, t!ie line of st:~t;.:0. Under cert,,i: 
eo1,d: tions, depths fro::i +,1:s ssirface to tho ore s\oot:3 atkl an ~ of 
t:1d .3,ryr,roxi:;Ji::lte size cf t,,,zi s',:oot :'.cl./ bto esti:ruct':ld. 
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These de;. ,,,, d r:.i tel;;• li::1.i ted, u .'1Ch 

de;1endine on the ind.iv dual conditions enco'.lntered, and can sel<iorn. 
determine l'noro than fror:, lC; to 200 feet in do;:ith. )!(:;,,,...revor, ttt,1 
nrosence of mineralized ,,.reas c1:n be detected n.:nd much v::.lu!3.ble 
infor1ria.tion learned at grec:ter denths. 

~very rock or ::i.tneral hus a de.fir:ito s;·,ecif lc resisti vit:r 
.~U!Tt ,~s it 112.s a. defidte s:)ecific density, de1,er1ding unon its n:.i.rit~,, 
::ioisture content, and ot',er r~ "tors, a ;l i'·.: ,::irder to obtai.1 , d.efL:ito 
resultn., t!1ore :•,ust b0 a f;ood dLf'fcrential bct ... 'Otm the oro a::.c"i t'.:1e 
::;urround:lnc rocks. 

:iost. copper, lead, i.!'Qfl1 t1an::::a.11oee a:1d othor nineruls are 
g,.;,od eloctricL;.l cor;dttCtors ;-u1cl tf1e:-refc1~ (J,tl"',_."e ,a a:1ucr, lukJt3I" s.,~ec.:":Cic 
J'.'l;':?sist,iv:l.ty than t,·ic surround.:i.::;,_; roe1<s. For i:'.1sta.11ce, a cu·,:•1:,r-iron 
"'''"'ph'•ja ,..._p oecu,-ir-· i'r:, ,,,, .... ,,,.-ite ···d ·,1,t ·,.,1..,·ve ~ 0 ··ec1•r.;,.. ..,.,,.,,,:lst·,~~t,:r C>L.,...I. .U .,.t..,J. ~ .1:·.1. •. 1.,.,, • b~u.,,._ .a. ... , , o, ,., ;;,'• . .1.,, ,,_,;;;,,., _.v .. c ,i 

cf 1/500 n of that of the ,:;r·a.:rdte. ;\ survey un:.i:::r t,hli.rne cond1t.ic:1s 
a:1ou.ld be vor~-~ s.at/lsf·actorj"'. 

In ev,1ry ciiro~:.e :iepos:l. t I 'iave t3Y.n..--nj ",e:1 1 the chro::li te · s "f -::r(~;;.to:r 
re2istivity than the su:rround1.nc rocks, and the 11 spread 11 or ratio of 
resistance of the ore to ¼"all roe·· ls from. 2 to :, up t:., 3 to 1. 'l'h:'..a 
:l.s so snm.11 tf;at in GI\h:n· to ist:L-. 0:;uish betweor; tr,c oreh)(J..v a:1.:. t.,c 
wall rock., ·the orebody ,,rast bo 1,::r:rer th;.;.r, f (,r oth1a,2 ,,ref3, and acc-c:r2te 
de:,th measure~r,ents 11.i.ll. nccesaa.ril/ ;:;e li'":'.ited. 

In your d.eo;.~rnt 1~h5.ch ut t 11a tin1Ei oi' t;ie survey 
was but 37 f,"at dHor.,, the .;;)re while cfoan c\nc~ well sepe:.ra:Lt.:.td fr•ora t::e 
s1:n•·,e:1t5.ne \,;all, l'ms s·t:l.11 _ broken and fl:'.t (as was tl;e w;:;.l.l), cvnsa,.r,.":::7.tly 
both oro a.nil wall roc.i:( wer·e ,.1.\x,ut 1/10 " of V1:::: usual re:3-;-:;, st·: v::ty; ':.-,1t 
fc:,,rtu:..'1;:.tely 1dtt1 the sxw -.f 2 ore t,.; l serpentlne. 

'1'he ~nrve;ir eOVP.~d an "!,re~ of' 3oo•x-2001 wl-1·leh t11cluded ts;e 
or~sG .t o :e·r:::.vf;:'\<ses iiHrt:; ru.L ,. ,(:,rtl'1 1:1.~·td i~)0:1t/1 ~;.cross t ;·➔iu _/1-
thm t,:11•ougi·1 the kn<Yw-,1 .. .:r,:1;;0-dy, an,; a1nc ia.ral2.(?}. to the orebod_y t.,c :::. 
dei)th of 100 feet. wit:: 1·•<1c1d:L1,: at foot intervsls. ·r'1t1 . -0~;' t,i~;t, of 
tliese travorsos :is shu\'r., in red. Tl,e::>u included t'1<::1 be..:r.er ;::,. :.r~ Lee 
a;1plJ.catior:s, as well as :Ml:1Y 11 si. ,:lt'1 0Lnctrode 11 aoundiric;a er nrrc,:1i .. :s"1 
as a c·1:eck. 7,;o :n:•cf':Ll.es 1:;.re an it would only result:, in Cvtc±:·,rnio:-1. 
l.t Le; ::1ot t•·1e i,1dividual :Jrofilo or c1,.rve ti·:::.'.t counts - it is t ;e 2£
:--iretation of tho 0ssocj_at,od c1, s.d,-:io:i.nin,~ ·1rof:i.les t.'1r.t ·,;::_vG r,":'::,,1tu, 
and t~1~'!se ,,.J'lll !-Je sJiG'W'}''"t 011 t rJar~ ri:n(i d.1. sci.:sse~i la.t,O:!"' • 

Jn additic: to these restst. .. ,· !;,J C''.:...:J;,-; o.f 
e.:.~ctri cul (Jro.fil.es runn:i.m\ across tha uroi v.'1':l.r>e :.x::1.dc, detr:n•.;.:: . .:1 ~.:1 . "'.'1e 
;msi tlon cf t:le ;;,".>ex c,f t'.-i:;: ,.re str,ur.;t:ir•~ :its (::1ect:ricr.--. ctiarae·r,et·
i~ltics, ar:' .. l these 1/Je:re (1. f11.rtno1.., c;·'1.0Ck on the rt~ttvi.st.:.v.: ◄.:,~;- fin,I·!• s«, 
'l.:-·V:rso ~Jrof'tlcs a.re shot~·1 in b].a.ck ~1·e n1.1:r.berr:J ~r;. t;1C} fUC1~1 n~!"/{.;__c, 



Discussion of Results: 

Apparently t,ere are two orebodies A and B, separated as 
shown by a. barren zone or fault. It was impossible to determine 
whether the separation was due to a fault or if there were two 
separate lenses - their characteristics are practically identical. 
A possible third zone (C) will be discussed later. 

"Al• includes the ore shown in the three shafts and has a 
possible length of 85 feet. How much of this length will be commercial 
ore can only be determined on dewlopment. Electrically it has :.mch 
promise. Resistivity measurements showed definitely that the body 
as a whole dipped sharply to the North at between JO and 40 feet, 
and continued to do so. This fact was borne out perfectly in the 
developI11ent work which showed at 37 feet four feet in width of good 
ore dipping to the flof't::·,. 'Resistivity measurements from this ooint 
seem to show the continua.~:;..,::ni of this condition to close to 100 1 in 
depth, with the dip still North. Also that the "rake" of the ore 
tended to be stronger to the West. T~is was apparently checked by 
the electrical survey wh1ch gave indications of a possible ore "zone" 
extending some 50 feet North of No. l shaft. 

TM s section "C" is most interesting and shotild have been 
carefully chocked, but by the time the balruice of the information 
given in this report was obtained, the writer was in a bad condition 
due to several days of intense heat and sun, from which he has not yet 
recovered; and in the mix-up for1sot to finish that section. 

The indieat tons of ore in this area, due to tha erratic 
occurrence of chrome ore, m.l~ht be a number cf small lenses, reactions 
from the dipp.ing of 11 A11 , ore under this area - or even a totally 
different large lens, separate from ",P. A s;10:rt detailed survey 
at this point, followed by a few test pits, will tell tha story. 

"B 11 Ure lone 

As previously stated, this section as shown gave the same 
resistivity readi.ngs as in "A" ~one, and the sa.me electrical charac
teristics, and therefore £118.1 carry comnercial ore as indicated. You 
have good reason to expect ore here because evertJ occurrence of ore 
kno1Nt'l by Mr. Cox was pic~ed up by these methods, without the ooerators 
knowledge of its location. 

Th:ts zone does not give a,'1y apnarent di,:i from t:1e vertical. 
The width or quality of course cannot be estimated ot.h,sr than by 
development work, which should not be expensive. I do not think 
that the length will exceed over 70 feet. 
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Conclusion: 

You have a rnost oromisiug nroiierty with plenty of oppor
tunity to develop a good tonnage of exceptionally high quality 
chrome ore, and at a low developuw.mt cost. 

I have never seen as :nuch worthwhile results for the small 
amount spent on development a.s you have shown on this oroperty, and 
you are to be congratulated u~on the showinr.:s. 

Respectfully submitted, 

P. ii. Holdsworth 

PH:f :w 
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